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Variations in the birth sex ratio and neonatal mortality
in a natural herd of horses
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Variations in birth sex ratios and sex differ—
uvenile ruortalits occur iii ii nuiiiher (if main—
iuahan species, and in nuns cases hive been linked to
resource avaikibilits
\Iost of these biases in oflsprng
Abstract
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oflspring ss crc moi’e costly to raise than females, since

l”mn:ills

there was a suggestion that male

mothers that rca red a son in poor eai’s tended to ex
perience an increase in the interbirtli interval betsscc’n
their two sri bseq tient otispri ng

sex ratios concern pob gVflOUS Species with pronounced
SexLial dimorphism. and ss here females only are phil—
opatnc. Data on species ss tb unusual life—history strut—
Key words Birth sex ratio’ Neonat:il niortalits
ecieS. such as slichi sexual dimorphism or dispersal b’.
Resource as ada hifits II orses
both sexes, are of’ particular interest. In this study of a
natural herd of horses ( Eqinrc cohn//nv) which experi
enced an erupt i\ e cycle, and therel ire a period of’ nu—
tritional stress, male oflsprin had higher neonatal Introduction
mortahtv rates in nutrition;ill\ p00!- \ cars than in cood
Adaptise biases iii olIspriiig sex ratios has e been n:’’
ones, whereas “sear qiiahits
had no c’lhict on the mor
taut’. of futile ‘spi iii. car quahi t could therefore Dc deted hs a nuinher of’ theoretical studies (es. l’
tised bs mares u.s prectietor ot’ Nc’\ -specific offspring and \Vilf:irtl li’. (‘lurk W75: ‘.l:isii,u’cl Smith
survis:il, \\‘e stioss that the ens iiiment;il cond:tion Silk l)S). Biased birth sex ratios and ch;ierentmil u”.
that predicted IO\\ Cr surs is il of males \\ ci’e negalis el)
ni Ic’ mort:ihi is has e i ndc’s’d been doecimen ted in a
related to their production the birth sex ratio the l’ol— of animals: among these, manim,ils ire of’ partic’taar
owinu ear cs is fei ili’-hiasc’d:a::ci marc’s \\ Lie less Interest since there i.s nosy consiclc’r:ibie ohsc’rs ati::,d
likely to produce :i son ss hen thc’ had produced a son and experimental c’\ deuce that variations ut this ei4s
the preceding sear. There
as no sienifleant c’ffect of’ are related to resolirec’ iv:uf;ubifitv (see (‘lcitton-ftr:c,
et :il.
mothers pants, ace or rank, or the tuning of conception
l)X5, (‘lutton—Brock and Imison lS6: Cluttos—
or birth On offsprini’ six r:itios. ‘I ic mechanism leadinc
lli’oek 1i)o)1
to biases in the birth sex r;t iio could has e been the loss of
TIme data is,iii:ible slioss that the oireetloims of liiac
male embri Os h. ntai’e that di: :o’’o:il ;\ t here \\ is in birth sex ratios ne often inconsistent, both within
no evidence ‘iii sefeetise ahoi tinu it male loetuses in across species. It rhei’ef’ore appears that ininy f’:c
Puniales that did I oil tie lest sear. Ii Is not iiec’ess:ii \ to
univ ifiet birth sex ci tins, di ‘cci Is or itch rectls I:
ins oke mate! ii:il :i.ltustiia’i:’. h ,.: this remains a
likely that more than one meL’ minism is ins (il\c’d. i:’.:
ha r:u’els been possilie To chist;iutnish betsseen sac:,:
tHins ri ofhslti’uutI sex i’,itios shic’li are duc’ to mat
:icjustnleilt md those schichi are iPie to thic’ eonsecluc’;’.cc
A ‘.t. Miiijict-(. t
oh ‘exuil sc’lc’etioii (see ( lntto:i-ltioc k 1001 ‘or a
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s’:itnmc’nt of’ these Issues).
In ,iifrhi ton t ii man II lii a ii ne tie b it Ii sex rat id. fl’:’
ens cotild also xarv the sex ratio of’ their oflsprine b\
iii.iniiiul.utino uveimife sui’xis:il, l’hieic’ is it the ulioinc’nt
no evidence that this. cncrneticillv wasic’t ut, nieeh:iaisn:
is used (Clutton—Brock I
I ), Nonetheless, s iru,itions a
ti’. enule stirs iv:il uu’e c’oinmonb nnpoi tint eoiiiponellis
of s,iuiance in tlic’ ic’puoduc’iise success of
n:inuhl,im’
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(Clutton-Brock 1988), and it has been argued that pre (0—32 offspring from birth to II
years, median
JO,
dictors of offspring survival should be among the ii
11: Feb 1990) than females (7—li offspring, medi
strongest predictors of offspring sex ratio adjustment at an = 9, n = 10; see also
Berger 1986). High-ranking
birth (Wasser and Norton 1993).
mares, which had higher—quality diets than lower—rank
Two main adaptive explanations for variations in ing ones (Duncan 1992,
p. 91). produced sons with higher
offspring sex ratios have been proposed. The model of reproductive succes
s (Feh 1990) and daughters that hred
Trivers and Willard (1973) predicts that, in circumstances one year
earlier in nutrit onall poor years (Duncan
‘hcrc maternal investment influences the reprod uctive 1992.
166). Maternal rank theref’ore influences off
P.
success of one sex more than the other, then mothers in spring reprod
uctive success, and is likely to have a
good condition should produce offspring with birth sex greater effect
on the success of sons. given the difference
ratios biased in fovour of that sex. An alternative
model. in variance. This species therefore appears to f’ulfil the
the local resource competition (Clark I 978 modified by requirements
of the model of’ Tn ers and Wi I l:i id.
Silk 1983), postulates that sex—biased dispersal could
We examine birth sex ratios in relation to different
lead to long term costs n the prod Liction of offspring of en ironme
ntal and maternal factors w hich could a fleet
the philopatnc sex through competition for resources. f’emale
condition, and test tile following predictions. ( It
Eemales in poor condition should therefore prod nec
that birth sex ratios var iii ‘elation to mothers’ age: (21
more offspring of the dispersine sex. v hue those in good thai,
birth sex ratios are low after nutritionally poor
condition could afford the postweaning costs
of pro years: (3) that hioh—rankinu mares produce an excess of
d ucing offspring of the phi lopat ne sex.
male ofispninu: and (4) that produein a son should
Most of the studies of variations in birth sex ratios make it less likein
that :i mother will produce another in
and juvenile survi al concern po
1 gynous species with the next 2 sears. \‘\ e also test ‘or an effect of
the timing
pronounced sexual dmiorphism. and where females onlr of’ concep
tion ( bef’ore on after the median date) on birth
are philopatric: the inconsistency in the
direction of sex sex ratios: and for a diflrenti:ii cost in the production
01
ratio biases in these species (see above) could arise be male and
fem:i Ic ofispni rig.
cause both the Tni ers and Willard process and local
The same s’ania bles were used in the analysis of tn—
resource competition are ifl\ olved. exerting selective venile
mortality: we predici: (I) low en mortality in fo:ils
pressures in opposite directions so thai. one process of prime
age mothers: (2) iminher mortality. purticul:inl\
predominates ithin a particular species or population of male
foals, in poor years: (St hinher mort:ilii. in foals.
(see van Schaik md l-lrdv 991 ). Data on polygynous espeei:ills
males, of’ loo’-r:iiikiiin mares: and (4) lnghe:’
species show inn slight sex nil dimorphism. and on spe—
monialits in t’o:is noril alter r,nsine ii male.
5 in which both Sexes disperse. so
the local resource
competition model can be eliminated. are therefore of
particular interest (see \1:is mind Smith 19X0).
A recent studs of a slinli ib (ilmorphic species. the Methods
Asiatic wild ass (l:/ino In’n:ioi;n.v). showed a biased birth
sex ratio (Saltz and Rubensieiu 995). Females li ing in Si Lid’ ‘liliS I’.
a stressful envnonment. the Nenc Desert. w crc found to
the sl,iiui e ic’C’Iu
feud ol’ ins’s 0’ due (
acne li’i ii
have an offsprinn sex ratio w hieh was ace—dependent. iou. sl\ iimuuI’esuuukla s\i
Owl:’ 1 isC’ \fliR.’h ni’. Ic
uuiim,uihi:e’.:
[seine signifleantls low ci in a nim:ils \ hieh coLild be ex
‘wuim i)eccinhev l9’1 on due ‘liii dii \‘uuI,ui
ei,ile iii ulue suuuumh’wu’.’
pected to be in poorer body condition. voune and old ot the (uuun,uru’ue. Ecuince’ 1 uncle ltlLlu’’Il iii eniupni’e esele \sli
imunutsers rising
ie,ii’lv 11)1) iii lust \iniuuut iluiui,u:’.enleun ni—
mares, than in prime ace Ones.
then ipptued: Liil\ ‘cr\ Uiuii ,uuuiuii,uls
relliO\ed md euiu’ei.( f’
‘We report here the resuhs ui a long term st ndr on a clseuul’i’ TI (I si/C um,us
uui.uuiiluuuued ui 5)) (01 mini (i5(m .inI
closely monitored herd of another eqnid. the horse uihi,iiit .l) iticueuiiueu’. uiuud cic\ md ‘‘i’uu’os u’.cu’e ketsi
ii line.
(F. ialiu,//u.v). which is also polygynous, slightl\ dunor i\pIL’.uI oi’humi’euuu-l’ornuuiuc c’uluu:d t
if lie iduuti ‘0C\ I’uitl
’a’.
1
siuh,mm,1ti ,uuuuiuiud’.
\\ itoh
075 Suiuui’.
phie and where both sexes (1 ispei se (e.g. Feb I 990: eumuit it .1(1
0’
(eu ‘Ci L1SO), lii: neil was tti uuudi.uue °Col i°/i.’.eeli lOUuiui-Ulis in
Monard ci. al. 1906). This herd \vent throuch an ernpti\
e rese,uretu or uul,iuu,u:’enu,’Hi psuuup’
cycle. gi\inu an opportunits to test for variations of the siiuiilumi’ uo lii u) mlmmiiue’,iie lu:u’ts. IiI \\ tl’I ihe semI irueiiure umu
HI- ,uuid I mmii (otdselunmmuil’
ii

‘

sceondars sex

ratio and u ernIe inort;ilitr in a
context of
varying 100(1 ava a bi Ii

1-lorses. like plains and inucut;uuu ycbras (F, ?nirehel!.
id F. ru/no). are ‘,roup-lis inn uiwulates \vliosc mating
system is based on one-male in renis (K mccl I 974). The\
show slinht sexual dimorphism in idult sods weiu’hl
(ni
this herd 5): and male foals are lle:i\ier uii birth (do
mestic horses: I huh et il. l9d) and in this herd spelt
more time suckling between birth and six weeks of ace
and were more active (Dnuie;iri et :0. 1984). so then m;iu
require more maternal care. Furthermore. reprod
Lichis u’
success in the herd studied here i ned more among males
ii
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Between 1973 and 19$! the horses were kept permanently in a
semi-natural pasture of 335 ha (see Bassett 1978; Duncan 1992). As
their numbers increased, the food resources declined and so did the
body weight and condition of the horses. From autumn 1982 re
serve pastures of 200 ha were used intermittently. The body con
dition of each horse was recorded monthly from October 1978 to
April I 98$, using a visual index (see Henneke et a!. 1983) with six
.atcpories from I (excellent) to 6 (emaciated; Duncan 1992. p. 154).
I )a t a üii body weights for all horses were available twice a year in
alit iinui and spring, from Sepiemhei 1979 until September 1986.
Foal hi rth weights o crc not mea so I ed The median condition class
of the iueedin mares in M:ireli was
normal’’ to ‘‘moderate)
except or 19$ I —-1983 and 985 lIe:. I), in winch the median con
dition class was 4 or 5 (‘‘(inn” or
thin’’). Trends in hod
oeiiiiits were similar. TIn- sears ocri’ divided into too classes of
‘‘‘n• ciii:ilit on the basis of eonditjoi: 9$ I 983 nid 985 oeie
cl;issed is “poor’ and lie oilier’, is com l”ihe re sscrc no data on
eondiiioii or the 111011t11 01 \I,iili in the earls sears ( l9?’t 97$).
hut lie horses ocre iii such Ion c!cnsjiies thai the ‘rc,it majori’.
iii niodei ate to good condiion. so thisc years ii.ee classed as
‘‘good’. Ihe 985 winter n:is the coldest in (lie last 3t) sears
.

‘•

were divided into three age classes--, we considered females less than
7 years as “young” as they had not completed their body growth
(Duncan 1992, p. 156): as in Saltz and Rubenstein (1995) females
were considered as prime until 12 years. and old thereafter, They
were also divided into three classes of dominance rank: I = the
highest-ranking mare, 2 = ranks 2 or 3, and 3 = ranks 4—9,
The statistical eilects of the diiThrcnt variables on tile birth sex
ratio and tile juvenile mortality of the two sexes were modelled
using logistic regressions with tile weighted—least-squares method of
tile CA1’MOD procedure (SAS Institute 1989). Complete models
were b iiii 1 by in trod lici 10 all vti ri a b les wit Il interact IC) ns and re—
mOVilllt tile non—significant tcrllls step h step. Since we used (I;it;i
on foals horn to I he sti ne Blot hers in dilieren t yea rs, 5% e tested for a
‘‘male n’fl’ect on lie birth se’, ratio, restricting the analysis to fe

mares vines by at cast

males ih:ii produced flue or niore louIs to include reasonable
iiuinhers of flc:ils ps’r leniale (i.e. 10 lemales ccith 9
3 ollsprinr’):
ilone was ilcicei;igle juno :irvih: lot’Istie regression ,n
0.8$.
9. I, = (I 28).
Iii iet or a dillerciitgd cost Cli raisillc’ a mule or a female
0115111111C. lIe usi’d eoc ,irl,jncc ,uialvsis nl tile GLM procedure (SAS
InstitLile i9$’)( Oil tile IllalCO condition scores across 11111 lactation
tuid t’CtstatiOil periods (cociriatesi. witll the sexes of tile suckled and
gestated ufisprine is actors (mares commonly conceised within a
month of pirturiton: l,ict,iiion lasted on average 9’h0 months.
I)unc:ut ii d. 11)841. (oiupl’lc illOdcls ode built by nhtroducilc all
‘,,iri:ibles with interactions md rl’n)ovnlg the non—sicnilic:ult terms
step hs 5tcp. ‘I lie cll’ccis oi seasonal and anilUil sarititions ill
colldliion II dii’ i’dnlll\ed 15 i’spressi illt tile data i’eltttive to tile rnL’:til
colldiijon of ill lilOi icr’, Ioi :i ‘len ilionihi witllin cicli scar.
Condition scores su’ic Ioe—lr,nislorlili’d Ii) normalise their di”ti

cause the coilditioil 01

bu Ii Oil

‘‘

(I leihnan index of oilier everO\ Rid:dl and Fox 1990. calculated
on data irtini the Tour dii \:ii,ii nicieorologic,il st:ition(. siuch m;is
have conirihnted io the poor sine ‘,if tin- annuals compared to the
sears Iwfore and it Icr.
.

Ilie mdis idual condli:oil seor’. :nld 0 eights nile 111)1 used ill
the an,ilvscs ol ollspriilg sc\ i:ltio for too reasons: Ilrsl, the fe
males Coilditioll at tile ks’s iliOilli’liI- in their reproductive histories
015 101 known (cr. coileeplion. bee:iiisc tile gestation length ill

IS ihiss (\\ :irflll 1983); and birth, be
thc feni,i Ic’, n,is recorded onls monthis): and
secondls data Oil eoildit liii .111(1 0 ‘ighit were :ivad,tt,ic Or only a
sub—set of the Cal’s. lulilO. tIn’ cinditloil data siere lilt appro
priate for the study of iii’ \,ini;itiocs iei;itis’ (11 their mlbli’eeisiOn.

—

\II tests Icc-ri’ two—tailc’I .oid dill’ei’enees

.

o ithi onl si’s classes ;i direct illc,liic of sods reserses (e.g. iii
ti’tiSflhiic( n otiid iiie beeil no:’ .:nirlpi ate. 11w indi idu.il Con
dition d;it;i nei’e in’,’d ici 55 3 i,
iii :‘.‘si,ition md iiCtitiOil to
test
or dilh.e’cilti,lI costS ci neIe::::ci I_-male oifsprnl:’. UsillO co

Results
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variance 2nl:ils ‘Os.

Birlh sc\ r;ttti)

x’liid-d from these an—
e
the heid 11:15 es
‘‘i’ dv: n: lie Is scais (lci’d
9891 lw b—I ililI’er’nj l’n.i1 ‘l:i:gse i_il’, lie SC\ ot’ 7 cia’, not
know ii Ilk’ median 10111 liii c’’,.’aC ice:nL-cn sn Is \1,jreh and lute
April Social ranks of 1il’:n’,ne—, nci,’ deienini:ic’d is described in
t\l on:ird ci al. I I
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Table I Foals born in the years
1975—1989, and the number of
mares aged >2 years that did
not foal

Year of
birth

Males

Females

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980

I
4
6
8
10
3

5
5
3
7
10
10

1981

IS

10

1982”
1983
1984”
985
986’
1987
198$

7
4
6
7
4

1989
These

0/

‘

Males

Unknown
sex

Mares with
no foal

17
44
67
53
50

0
0
0
1
I

0
0
I
I
I

57

0

0

10
8
$
It
$

60
41
33
43
39
33

2
I)
0
0
t
2

0
3

9
8

60
73

t)

It

3

7

2

7$

0

3

conceptions occurred

4
2
t)
2

in a nutriiiontilty poor year

prime age females prod uced more males than s oung and
old ones.
Using the foals for which all data were available, we
then tested for efYects of’ the variables ‘ear quality at
conception. timing of conception. mother’s rank at
conception, sex of the offspring of the previous year. and
sex of the offsprinu reared 2 sears before. Only ear
quality and the sex of’ the previous offspring were sig
nificantly related to birth sex ratio. Mares had a lower
probabilits of’ produeng a son at’ter a poor Year than
a iter a good one: and after a poor e:i r thes \k etc less
likely to prod uce a son s hen the ofisprine of’ the pie—
ious year as also a male. We calculated the streneth of
he efl’cts using the best fittim’ model. oh no intercept
and includine onis the taclors year quality and sex of the
previous offsprinc nested s itfun pour sears tLtHe 3)
After good seats, the calculated prob:foiiit of produc
ing a male foal was (0%, and afier poor sears and a

female foal, the probahilits was close. 58% ho es er,
yeu’s and a male f’oal the probability of’
producing another male foal was only 24%. \Vc carried
out a final test for an efhtct of mother’s age using tIns
model,
none
v as detectable (
0.50. dl
2.
P
0.7).
af’ter poor

-

.1 us’eni Ic nioi’talits

Of the 215 ‘oafs of kno\\n sex, I I were born outside the
stud\ herd after their mothers s crc remus ed and I ss a
remos cd ss ith its mu) her before 0 days of age: thcs ss ct-c
theref’orc excluded from the antis ses of the iiiort:iliis
rates.
Vtrtually all foal mortalits occurred ssiilimn the first
fttss dars of lif’e so we calculated neonatal mortali is to I
class. The oscrali mort:mlits rate of the foals in the herd
ssas low (21/203
l0”t and sliosced some armamion
across he I 5 years (0.)) 35”)
Logistic regression resealed a significant interaction
betsseen the sex of the foal and sear quality at birth.
which ss as entirely due to sariatmons in the ntortaliis
rates of males (Table —it The other :triables tested
(Itmme of birth. mother’s pants. ,tee ins) rank :m I lsii’t h.
and sex of the oflhpnine reared the pres oos sear) had no
efPect on foal mnortalits
Lsmne the most parsimonious
model (ssitli an intercept and sear qualits nested ssitlini
male ‘oafs) ss e calculated the prthmbiits of’ mortalits ‘or
juveniles of the tsso sexes: (m:mle foals tad the same
sroh;tbil:ts of’ ds me in a n’ en r 1
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Table 4 Logistic regression model ofthc probability oldying in the first 10 days, with weighted-least-squares
estimates for the parameters.
Year quality at birth and sex of the foal (Sexi) as class variables; n = 203 foals. Model residual (y, = 0.00, df =
I. P = 0.9609)
Source
Intercept

Year quality (Scf
Year quality (SexI

=

(If

Chi-square

P-value

I

72.61
0.01

1)9051

_0.0381,)

0.0032

—1.0603

fc’Tii;tle)
nk’)

I

-—

—

foals were less likely to stirs e in poor years than in
good ones (26% vet sus 4% morta Ii ty ).
Reprodnc’tie costs of raising

ott

In the section abo e e tested for one reproductive cost
of raisino sons. i.e. 11w probabilits of mortality of the
foals born the S ear following the ‘earing of a male.
Adult female moalits in this herd as minimal. so
did lot test or ditl’erential subsequent survival of
fbI hers that reared male \ erstis emale oflsprinu. We
could. howe er. eva wile tli:ee other potential repro—
duetive costs.
he sex of the ollsprinc reared in the
previous e;ir tad no elhct on the probability of loaline
the next rear (after cooll \eirs. fiequencv of foal
nt’
93.8% after rcai’inn a male cr505 94.8% after a
female. l:isher exact probi bilits lest. n = 05. n
58.
P = I: after pooi sears. lrequenes of l’o:iline = 04.1
versus 83.3%.
17. o
4 P = 0. .
The condition of Otolners did not slioc any signili
cant trend from conception to birth hate er the sex of
the eestaled and the ‘Liekled ol%prtne (all slopes
5’ . (((15). ‘i he se.\ o dc’ mccci toni hail to sienilieint

eflet on the i’-at;e:’c’c’pt ol’the reiiltnsl;p. ;n gotl or it
had sears (iit 5.4’s
(HId I’
we /‘
(1.14.
P = 0.705. respeeIiel\ )
1 lo’.ceer. in poor vent’s,
mothers that ;oe b:ri to son vc’:’’ itt better condition
than
not let. tiett t’.c is:ri;i to a c;aunhter
(—0 690 ± 0.l35 \erstts -(1.111)
OJtSX:
= 4.35.
P
0.0377. ,
(1.02). In tood ars. the condition of
mothers be:ir:n it tile or a l’einle l’o:d (lid not (Idler
s’nil en otIs 1 /
I. I
.°
I
l-losevei. niothet’s that meted a son it poor sears
tended to e\peiienee it net else mt the interhirih inler\al
between their tOt) stibsequetil
(‘tr;ne compared to
those that ‘en re
dat Ii es I i4 !:t :
ter\ :il
371 .5
‘rcns (l dac. \iiut-%,t:;:.ev / ;c: i:
S. it. = 4.
50.5. (((b’
I
(II). ;\ii ui \sis
\ariance to
separate (lie efl’eets of ti
sex o’ lie suckled md the
gestated of1’pm it ott 0. bsc client in uris rtl ttter\ il gave
lu’ sa inc I ‘‘mid “i.i
mo sit lien ti SCc’,i use of ct’.
snaIl sample sc’s (it
S it ‘tie clas, Krusk,il-\\ allis
ana Is Os of \ iri,tttc 1’, II
(0, .4
() 206). lit
b 1’
1)0(1 \(‘ti’s, the se\ of the stickled oltspt’ntt li,i(i 1(1 siC
omlictint elldct ott die suloectuetti tttiei’btrth interval
Intedititi tnlci’\.tl
.304 tass atter rearing a son \ersus
361 after ;i dacielticr:
ti
41.:
.085. P = 0.28).
‘

‘

..

.

8.72

0.0000

Parameter
estimates
—2.1006

Discussion
1 here was no signitteant etI’cct of mothers pants. age or
rank, or the I imning of conception on 11w sex r;itio at
birth in this herd of’ horses: our rcsulls therefore differ
from those recently obtained f’or Asiatic wild asses where
voune and old females, which may be in poorer condi
tion, produce more f’entale than male ofispring (Saltz
01(1 Rubenstein I 995). No\’ellie et al. (1996) found a
similar hut non—siginficant trend for young and prime
females in cite population of Cape mountain zebras. In
another populit ion there was no suggest ton of an age
effect. hut dont inn n t mit ri’s ;tppea r to produce ifl re
d;iughters (Llo d and R:isa 1989). No bias has been
f’otind in f’eral horses ( Berner 1986) or captive Przewalski
horses. /i’qmiiis /t’i’ux pi’isc’u’atv/’ii, (M likovsk’ 1985).
‘[he birth sex rt tic in the Camarn uc herd did, how
ever. vary in relation to the degree of nutritional stress:
mares produced fewer nut les in years follo\\ inn breeding
seasons when I lies cx em’e in poor condition, and this effect
xx as stronger cx hen ties had produec’n a son. ‘l’hese re
sults conform (it our prediction based on other studies of
muiimtiIs (rex tc’xveil in Cliii ton-llroek I 9911. cvlucli shoxx
iliat ariaiions mit birth se\ ratios tie mnosi olten related
to resource availabilits . ‘[he sictitiltenit c’lleet of the sex
of’ the ofl’spi’it’ig of the pres ious rear on hn’th sex ratio
needs to he niterpreted with ct litton. (‘or the poor sears
occurred in a block,
‘[lie simplest exltlut:ttioli of’ these :‘esults is that (itt—
lcreittitl ntortalits occurred from liii’ time of conception:
if in the four poor sears all the tii:tres that failed to foal
ate assumed to h:t\ c conceived mile oflsprine
(ef’. ‘Fable I). then the sex ‘alto at birth in those years
xx ould have been 4X”, It (ins been sLtec’cS(cd that males
mar he more sLtsccptible to pm’cnttttl stm’css due to higher
met:iboltsmn or othet (‘actors iirisuig from sexual selection
(see (‘lutton-ltroed ci tI. 955). I its explanation is
consistent scitli tue ‘act that mothers that g;te birth to a
nt:ilc ofl’spi inc in poor S ears xx crc in beitei condition
(lurmg gestitioit tItan those lltit gitxc birth to t female,
It is miimu’tI:cless possible that. as pecltetc’d hs ‘I rice’s
and Willard ( li’3. ttt,ttci n;tl td(tisttiient occurred, e:
titer liii’- or l5t51-Y ttttc’ l’rc’/\otic idistmnent could
have occitrmcd. tltiuttgli the ctil]cicuti:il motilit or
mnort;ilit of ni;ile and leitiale sperilts in rcf;ttmoit to the
physiological state ot the uterus, l’ost—iygolic adjust—
ilient could have occurred tltrouclm selectic e resorption
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or abortion of male foetuses, with or without re-con
ception.
If post-zygotiC adjustment with re-conception is in
volved, the interbirth interval should be longer for mares
that produced females than males. In fact. intcrbirth
intervals were signilicantl longer before producing a
male offspring than a female (median inter a!
371 .5
versus 360 days; Mann—Whitney U-test: 1 = 14.
ii
29, = 2.0$. P < 0.05). The gestation length for
male foals is a few days longer than for females (e.g.
Rerger 1986) hut tins c:innol explain the I 2 days difler—
cilce in the median interval before male oulsprinn. There
are ses era! possible explanations, but we ha e no means
of’ distinguishing them. Adjustment could therefore ha e
resulted either from a prezygo tic mechanism or from
selective abortion of male foetuses without re—concep
tion in thaI year.
Virtualk all the uvenile mortality in these horses
occurred in the first ten days of life (as in feral horses:
l3erger 1986; and thoroughbreds: Plait 1978). The mor—
tality ate of female foals was unaffected h year qualit)
hut male foals were much more likeI to die in poor
years than in good ones. In contrast, mothers parit
age or rank, and the timine of birth had no sienificant
effects on foal mortality. Year quality could therefore
have been used b
3 the mares as a predictor of sex—spe
ci tic offspring stir is a!. pros ided that a poor ear tends
to he followed h another.
It has been suggested that in sonic circumstances
mother should terminate her ins esi mciii in a male off
spring (Tris’ers and \\ illard 97 ). I-losses er it is more
likel\ that the huher mort;ilitr of male ofIspring ob
served in this slud\ oas sunpl\ due to their being sseaker
at birth: of the II foals that died in floor \ ears.
I male
was trampled b sl:iihoiis md I female abandoned by its
inothei’: 2 other males dross ned. I female o as born
weak. I female neser emereed from the placenta and the
remainder 5 (4 males I female) ssere found dead (for
unknown reasons).
There was a sugnestion that the costs of rearing male
oflspring exceeded those of rearing females in tins st ud
l’he sex of the ofisprinc eared in the previous sear had
no effect on the proh:bli1 of f aluic the lest ear, or
ui the prob:ilnliv of inorlolit\ of the subsequent of)
spring: and the condition of the mothers from concep
tion to birth ssas independent of the sex of the gestated
,uid the suckled ol)sprmn. I losses er. iu:Ires that reared a
son in poor years tended to e’:perienee an me:casc in the
iiterbirtli inters:il bets ci: iiieir too sufoeqiient oil
prini compa red to I hose the
5
ice ed a di neuter
cuil’ horses hase unIoiI.iil\ eoinples patterns of
eproduction, uid suckle foal wlule ‘estaulu’ :uiothei
so ii
is therefoie perlips not sirprisinc thu eleaieut
(lifh:renees \serc’ not found in this
Ii: addition.
horses only shoss a sliclit sexual dunorplnsu:. and it
possible that our index o as too crude to monitor smallscale changes in the condition of mares. Mammals ss here
sons hase been found to entail ‘reater rcproduetise costs
ne hinhlv dimmrphic. md uicsi of the m;mtciiial cure is
is

completed before conceiving another olfspring (e.g. red
deer, Cervus elaphus: Clutton-Brock et al. 1981; bighorit
sheep, Oils canadc’nsis: Buiruhê et a!. 1996).
These results therefore show that birth sex ratio and
differential juvenile mortality in these horses were re
lated to environmental conditions. This could he due
differential susceptibility of males to environinemuli I
stresses pre— and post—natal; hut as in a stucl of’ yellow
baboons, Paplo c1’uoicp/ia/us (Wasser and Norton
1993), these results arc also consistent with adlusl nient
of
the birth sex ratio to maximise inclusise liIne,
(Tns ers and Willard 1973). suicc there were sex—d mflei
ences in variance in oflsprmnu survisaf, o hich is one of
the largest components of a riance in oflsprmne. hf’e mine
reproductive success (Cluton-Brock 1988).
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